
HyidlCTHLZ CATTLE MARKET IK 
1V1 I.ISTOWEL. The next Vaille Fair In 

wel will bo hold oil

A Curious case of “puzzle’’ occurred a * 
few days since in a provincial town in 
Ireland. Three sailors went into a gen
eral shop—meaning, where almost every
thing is sold—and asked for a shilling s 
wortn of bread. As they were about to

iTOHIsr STJTHERLANTD.Halls 
for any

case of Catarrh that cant bo cured by 
Halls Catarrh Cure. Sold by J. A. Hack 
ing.

F. .T. Cheney Sc Co., proprietors 
Catarrh Cure, offer $1(10 reward f

pain in the world. Captain 0. 0. Iara- 
way, who runs that most thriving and 
well stocked grocery, corner of Sixth 
and N. streets, is a great sufferer from 
neuralgia. While there reporter was in 
there the other day, waiting his turn for 

" the Captain told him that the 
rman Remedy was a powerful 

It had relieved him of neural- 
m many hours of ease, 

clerk owned to having had the back 
bone taken out of some ugly rheumatic 
pains which had possessed liis legs,much 
to his annoyance, for some time.

The foregoing should, convince even 
the most skeptical that . the article in 
question is indeed a great remedy and 
conqueror of pain. “We indorse it,’ is 

sides.

It is said that some cannibal fathers 
eat their children. That’s nothing. 
There is a man at Menlo Park who's 
Edison.

“May 1 hope,” was on the lozenge that 
he handed to her, and when she crossed 
out the last two words and wrote, “yes 
you" before “may,” he suddenly discov
ered he had an engagement elsewhere.

“Who cut your mouth so big ?” asked 
friend.

Farm Mattens. He may let them eat at will from the
- 4 , , . . .. stack of the best bay that is made, but

, i over feed the hogs aim let them if they have n0 more shelter than the
sour feed leftover, but give them 8lack affords, lie may come to the con- 

lie three times a day all they will eat clusion that (arming does not pay. Let
u|, dean and relish. Add to the this be a word in season for all those who

, dud. turnips, pumpkins, potatoes, roay profit by it. Stop the cracks in the 
.‘de., as a relish. It will help 9|ablcs, and save pain for your animals

them to eat and digest more corn. all(1 moncy for yourself. Take special
email giyes it as his Care not to have the farm stock exposed

Friday, Jan 5th 1883.MANUFACTURER OF

ITIN, COPPER, SHEET-IRON WARE, EAVETROUCHS , NORMAN'S 
Electric Belt Institution,

No. 4 Queen Street East, Toronto.yiACOBSOJlpay for it, a companion entered, and, on 
nearing what they had bought, asked the 
dealer to give whiskey instead. He did 
so, and they were walking quietly out, , 
when the shopman said, “Hallo! you 
didn’t pay me for that whiskey." “Didn’t 
I give you the bread for it?” said the tar. 
“Butyou didn’t pay me for the bread.’’ 
“And,sure I didn’t eat your bread,"cried 
the sailor, and walked calmly away.

Do Not be Deceived.
In these times of quack medicine ad

vertisements everywhere, it is truly grat
ifying to find one remedy that is worthy 
of praise and which really does as recom
mended. Electric Bitters will do as 
recommended. They invariably cure 
Stomach and Liver Complaints. Diseases 
of the Kidneys and Urinary difficulties. 
We know whereof we speak, and can 

dily say, give them a trial. Soldat 
fifty cents a bottle, by Dr. J. II. Mioh-

supplies,
Gseat Ge 
liniment, 
gia, and given hi 
liis cleric owned

and importer aud dealer In
-n.imnt horseman giyes it as his 
; o, after 2Ü years of trial, that 

u red bor e can bo best refreshed and 
etiiencd by giving him a quart of 
oat stirred in a pail of water. This 

lit- its stomach for stronger food, 
f- thiist, and is infinitely belli 

pure water»
The successful farmer is the reading ing points in reference to fruit-tree cul- 

"iv- in nine cases out often. It is on- tare:—
ing that one can keep up with 1st. Instead of “trimming up" trees, 
in which we live, it has been according to the old fashion, to make 

: i . - id that an agricultural commun- them long-legged and long-armed, trim 
u i: bout books and papers relating them down so as to make them even, 

to farming is liko a ship at sea will

winter blasts ; in short, 
cold.—[Dr. Halsted, in

to the chilling 
shut out the 
American Agriculturist for December.

Fruit-Tree Culture.

The Canadian Farmer gives the follow- 
inn noints in reference to fruit-tree cul-

STOVES—WOOD STOVES, COAL STOVES,
COAL OIL STOVES, -T i

CUTLERY LAMP GOODS,
AND ALL OTHER HOUSE FURNISHINGS,

slakes 
er than

rpilEHK IS NOTHING .80 TK1IMAN-
-L cntly beneficial to the sufferer as Nt r- 
mmi's E !oo t rod Vif alive hells, Ronds ore 
Insoles. They Immediately relievo and per
manently euro 
ASTHMA, LIVER COMPLAINT, LUM

BAGO, NERVOUS DEBILITY, 
INDIG EST ION, RHE V ATI SM, 

SWELLINGS, INJURIES, 
NEURALGIA, ETC.,

or no <•
ICHKNKH,
Lis towel.

Tin aud Iron Rooting, Clslern Pumps, Lead Piping, Machine Oils, Coal Oil, and everything 
else In the line.

Repairing of all Descriptions Promptlv Attended to
IN EXCHANGE.

The largest, cheapest and best selected stock In North Perth. Main Street, LUtowel.

heard on all
by reading that one

ilie times

snug and symmetrical. 
2nd. Instead of mai OLD IRON BOUGHT AND TAKENInstead of manuring heavily in a 

circle at the foot of the tree, spre. d the 
;ast over

surface, especially where the 
can get it.

ding a small circle

n. Ii 1er or compass.
Bone» can he reduced in the following 
ri V • Place at the bottom of a box j JV®n^feV
ia Inver of dirt three inches i ie, V"

:,.„ »•%<««« fresh manure two •">>= °f ll,= root,

'“>7,fthber°Kee': ab^rrL?luB,heeTha
' niches thick, and let the next r , . ,1 of,wood ashes three inches a<’e broadens .

. ' unioned the next layer with 1 h' Prefer « well pu rer,zed clean
: . lollowln, with the hone, surface m an orchard, with a moderately 

i imtinuinu the layers until r,eh «oil, to heavy manuring and » sur-
......... . barrel is within two or three | fac? covered with a hard crust and weeda

*>l'being lull. Pour water in un- 
' :li 1 whole mass is well saturated,but do 

to waste. Keep the 
the water that runs 

1 ding warm water from time to tune 
i| j ly that lost by evaporation. In a 

v weeks the mass will be thoroughly 
imposed.

tlie loot ot the tree, sp: 
if needed at all, b roauc

MBit
FdR

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 

Fcckache, Soreness of the Chest, 
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell- 

ings and Sprains, Burns and 
Scalds, General Bodily 

Pains,
Tooth, Par and Headache, Frosted 

Feet and Ears, and all other 
Pains and Aches.

Ami n hos 
has lltllo
,uj"hUm

agent for

utiles over which modifia» 
ontrol. Circulars and coa-

M. If , Druggist, *e.JOHN GABEL,Wingham Conservative Association— 
ting of the above Associ-At a recent mee 

at ion the following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year :—President, Wra. 
Watson ; Sec.-Treas., B. Flynn ;
Ward, E. L. Dickenson, Vice-Presid 
\V. E. Greaves, Sec.-Treas. No. ... 
McCreigiit, G. Payne. No. 3, J.Brennan, 
II. Hiscox. No. 4, T. McClymont, J. 
Croydon. The following members were 
selected to attend the East Riding of 
Huron Conservative Association, viz:— 
all the Vice-Presidents—Messrs. W. 
Elliott, C. Tait Scott, J. Gregory, II. 
Guest, W. Watson, J. Ilanna, B. Willson 
and T. Bell.

a Grittintown Zulu of a lady 
“Don't know. It must have bee 
Lord." “Awfully careless,” he respond
ed ns he «lodged a fiat-iron. ■$

The enormous sum ol $2U2,<HH),0l.Ki is 
invested in the submarine cables of the 
world,supposed to aggregate 64,000 miles 
in length.

England has thirty electric light com
panies, with a capital of over $30,000,000. 
Nearly as much money is similarly in- 

ted in France.

WALLACE STREET, OPPOSITE SCOTT'S BANKING HOUSE,No. 1

keeps one of t he larges1, -toeksof2,and glass.
5th. Remember that it is better to set 

out ten trees, with all the necessary 
to make them live and flourish, tha 
set out a hundred trees and ha 
all die from carlussness.

fith. Remember that 
poison, and will kill insects rapidly if 
properly applied to them, and is one of 
the best drugs for freeing fruit trees 
rapidly of small vermin—and is better 
used in this way than to make men re
pulsive and diseased.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELLRY,
vo them

it run away 
.'in- damp with of any retail house InWrsteni .Ontario.

FREEMAN'S 
WORM POWDERS.tobacco is a

IN FINE GOLD AM) SILVER WATCHESSome kinds of stains may be removed 
from silk by the application of essence of 
lemon, one part ; spirits of turpentine, 
five parts. Mix, and apply to the spot 
by means of a linen rag.

nipeg Free Press says : “wa
ter at Regina has to bo hauled nearly 
two miles, and costs 25 cents a bucket.”
A man who keeps sober under such ex
asperating circumstances deserves to lie 
congrattiL4ed on his perseverance.

Thousands are being cured ot Catarrnh 
every year with Hall’s Catarrh Cure, 
that the doctors bad given up and said 
could not be cured. 75 cents a bottle.
•Sold by J. A. Hacking.

A Montreal toper was in the habit of 
taking such huge tumberfuls that the 
bar-keeper politely asked him if lie Music For id.|)0—1 bornas Brothers 
would have a towel and a piece of soap. ! Musical Journal is undoubtedly the lines! i 
“What for ?" queried the topee. “Oh, I ; and best journal of its kind published. , 
thought you were going to take a bath," I The reading matter is varied and origi- , 
was the significant reply. nul, being news from all parts of the

Domin',ox Coven B.u.sah—Tlie grout ! world. The .lour,ml will have a now feat 
lung remedy, will euro or speedily re- ; «« «■“ T™-." being Beautifully illust- 
iieve that distressing cough or that tick- rated and printed on fine heavy 
ling cough, which annoys you at night deredI paper. Each number will have in 
and prevents you Iron, sleeping ; try it over Dollars worth of Sheet Music, 
for sore l„„-s or hoarseness | it heals printed from our host plates; ami a, 
and strengthens the lungs, and quiet, receive one number each month, at 
*l,o nervous system. Only 25cts. J. A. ‘be en,l of each year you have lor hand-
h , : ,i ; tn,vi,i ing one of the finest collections ol \ocalHacking, agt. for Listowol. instrumental music imaginable.

A man who never lias money enough Don't, fail to subscribe for the Journal 
on hand to pay his bills, bought a pair ot . ftt once price per year, One Dollar: or 
boots on credit. “How much are they . with a beautiful Chromo, 22x36, One'Dob 
“Five dollars if you buy on credit, ns : la). thirtn five cents, the 35c. being 
usual, but ten dollars if you pay cash ; the actual cost'of" packing and postage
down. ’ “How is that . \ ell. you 01. express on the < 'hrouio. Sample copy j
see,” said the simple-minded shoemaker, Qf tho journal, Hie. Wc want an agent 1 
“veil I sells on credit I knows it is a dead . jn everv village and city in the United j 
loss, so 1makes the loss so schmall us states and Canada to take subscription, 
possible. for the Journal. Address J as. II. Thomas,

The London Lancet says that when a successor to Thomas Brothers, CatskilI, 
ad cannot, if he N.Y., V. S. A.

Are pleasant to take.
Purgative. Is a safe, euro, and eUectasl 
arefroyrr ot worms in Children or Adult*.

Contain their owei is most profitable to make pork 
in young pigs, A bushel of corn will 

unds of increase in 
a pig three months 

i. Tho cost ol' producing a given 
: ight of pork increases

nimal. If it is desirous to produce 
increase of one ton of pork by feeding 

•vine, that increase will lie more 
‘(■ply oiituined bv feeding pigs 
months of age, than by feeding those 

v !... * 11 are a

Thousands bear witness to the po 
curative powers of the GREAT GÈR 
IN VIGOR ATOR, the only remedy, that 
has proved itself a specific for geqtfp'l 
debility, seminal weakness, impoterfcy, 
etc., and all diseases that arise from self
abuse or over-taxed brain, finally ending 
in consumption, insanity, and a prema
ture grave. Sold by all druggists, or 
will bo sent free on receipt of $1.00 per 
box, or six boxes for $5. Address F. J. 
CIIENEY, Toledo, Ohio, sole agent for 
the United States. Send for circular 
and testimonials of genuine cures. Sold 
by J. A. Hacking.

$30.00 Worth of New And Popular

MAN
Al! the latest designs Inhe invites comparison In variety, quality or price.ilo Preparation on earth equals St. Jacobs Oil 

6» a safe, sure, simple and cheap External 
Remedy A trial entails but the comparative,y 
timing outlay cf 50 Cost*, ond erery one suffering 
v.ith pain can hero cheap and positive proof of its
C Directions in Eleven Language*.

BOLD BY ALL DRTfGQIBT# AND DEALERS

iu'-o more po 
i Jit when fed to GOLD CHAINS,

NECKLACES, LOCKETS.
■ TÎ R A G E L E T S'.
“ K T S , Etc., Etc

A MAHThe Win
with the e of

RHousekeeper’s Hotchpotch.

Fried Parsnips.—Scrape, cut into 
strips, and boil until tender,in salted 
water: drain and dip into batter, made 
with one egg beaten light : une hall cup 
of milk, and Hour enough to make a 
battér, and ti*y in.hot butter or lard.

Roast Spare Ilib.—Take a nice apt 
rib with part of the tenderloin left i 
season with salt and a little pepper; 
sprinkle with summer savory ; put in a 
pan with a little water; baste often, and 
roast until nicely browned ami thorough
ly well done.

Mashed Potatoes—Wash and cut in 
halves or quarters, put into boiling water, 
boil one half hour : when done, pour off 
all the water, adding salt: mash perfect
ly smooth, then add cream if you have it 
— if not, milk—tind beat well with 
or spoon. The beating makes thorn 
light.

Turkey Stuffing.—Many gr 
make extra trouble in prepaid 

.tigof veal, ham,I 
r bread crumbs,

WHO le’UNAOOUAINTtO WITH VMS OlOOHAAHV Or THISOOUfH 
TRY WILL *IE BV XX AMlNINO VHI* MAP THAT THE

IN MEDICINE.
A. VOGELER Sc CO..

Baltimore, Sfti . U. S. A.
under

A great variety of Clock*, and all first-class value. > ir— Walnut decks at 'Cry low figure*
SPECTACLES IS GOLD, SI 6 V El: AM) STEEL THAMES

year old, or older ones. The 
, '.'no allows his"young pigs to have 

iiiy allowance of food permits the 
- luniiy for profitable feeding to 

vuid is obliged to produce his pork 
uîer-'-used cost, by feeding when 

: lie swine are older.

THE CREAT CURE ;
ç —R H E U M-A T-l S M- *
® It is for an
E KIDNEYS.LIVER AND BOWELS.
a It cli-msca tho system of the acrid poison 

hat causes tho dreadful suffering which 
only tho victims of Rheumatism can realise.

5 THOUSANDS OF CASES 
J. or the worst forms of this terrible disc see 
« have been quickly relieved, and in short time 
« PERFECTLY CURED.
0 rni<r, *i. i.iqrmuH dry. sold nr diuogirts. e 
< 14- Dry cun Iki sent by malL 3

WELLS. AICIIAIIESON & Co.. Burllneton Vt *

Ic=
THE LARGEST STOCK OF SILVERWARE IN TOWN. ggan ; !

the painful diseases of the y Engraving done free on nil Kilt ••rv.nni lamsi.i iroin us.*..ie increase in a flock of sheep that 
.1 :-■■><id range

very rep id, and by the use of im- 
i blond the Hock cun soon be made

and is well taken care
I

Our stock of Fancy Good* Is very large. and <"unii; In.-, nil tlielausl note; lies
i• dliable. The Cot-wold 

;| "avn Mexican sheei», Adds nut on- 
' :i< "iv.e and mutton

cross on

qualities,
• i' them with, a good quality of 

K ir length. A m- rin u cross will
t«» their woof beming qualities 

ii"i imjii'ove theirsize or mutton 
Tli'-re i> a generally received 

i ii that the merino cross is much 
« r « l.ijited to being run in large 

(' to sceuru the greatest profit
" Hock of sheep they will find P,lt!d;°09 0 ,.. ..

v must -ooii breed for the car- of lhm«s- Uul lhe ordinary old ushion- 
.. ;| a* for wool ed sUiffing for a turkey is generally liked

. ,, , the best. Tiike the soft part of a good
•" ■I .«l u» no to.gmllo „ „ ht i„ e„,l(„ot the oru.t)»n,| ilo not wet 

'V it, as is usually ,lo„e, but rub it dry aud ..dull, groiitl! of limbs belo,," the jillt. and Work Into it » piece of butter 
j •V,,UI‘ opprations the size of an eggiseAtonjwith salt,pepper,

0,1 .•*«“ ,„,d summer, .avory, add to this ad
“I;yc 1,1 Uoom or mon> oysters, whole, aud it will be

- i e above the girdled spot. Take I v.rv <inn J
the hark : do not injure tbe 1 ' man wants to sneeze ui
m vlvar ilirough the bark to Chicken Pie—' "ut up the chickens, goes into the sunlight he will find the

„i.| all around, then about one- nnd i they are old boil them 15 inimités effect equal to that of snuff. This in-
.,1 ,,, ul. jvss below, cut “i a little water, which save to put in formation must prove a great comfort to

I :; iin and take out a ring of 1 l‘ie 1'“’ ? “lithe H paste like common pie- a mail when an elusive sneezo-scizes his j
Il \ "Il liave a limb that vou ,,rUsl liut il 101111,1 your pan or dish : nasal organ about '•* o'clock p. m. He

. i j.rimin" ju-t girdle it well about lll-v in l*lu chicken, dust flour over and can cither make a trip to some country
17 ti, iu„T' "rt » hi,; lot of fruit I'Ul in butter,peppor and salt,,'over them where the sul, is shining, or defer the

I're.-s not in the'habit of bear with water : roll out the top-crust quite sneeze until next morning. 
gotten in the habit by gird- I ••";*• an'1 cl,,sl7 lh'.' P'“ ro"".,l] V.le e)fe’ l-roperly Recommended. The tint». Tho IbllmvinZspeciliv informatio,,, in.

Ml her non bearer- may by juake an ope'n'igtd tho liuddle w, I, a     re„„res, be,mimes, in- parted by thoroughly reliable peoplu will
" 'du,eut. I l,,' -terilo habit f1"1», *= ,tn?,ak1" i vigor,U„„„d renew, the hair. Ils proper convey „ clearer ulea than any amount <lf

hour. Ii you , u , a pio o,cr for the | ^ , ,0„| „, a eenl. abstract rek,e„ee. how ce, tan; de.U'able
next day pour oil the graxy, and warm | results are being accomplished. Mr.

IZl'ZuZ ! il wperately' U “ il ‘° tlm |,,C' ! lie.,, TUT,. Haute—Krery one admires Alexander Mvlvcelu.ic, liochcterville
I -lire .and hi< nronertv is of th-ii Roast Turkey.—Tho secret in having a a well preserved head ol hair—when the Ottawa, Oirfano, >.i. I «.is a pvitect 
111,,i ha\ the elemenl- of seem it v nonii roa»t turkey is to .stuff" it palatably, i scalp gets dry and feverish, and the hair cripple with rheumatism m my arms and

•a..- .generally the in-in whoto lt ollv n an'1 tu cddk h lon8 ! becomes faded and prematurely grey,try teet for more than two weeks* when I
• ii-dwiih tlm in,id.-i ate ’nvniiid enough. A small tin key of seven or the “Dominion Hair Rkstouer," and you was advised to try M. Jacob- il. did

in.'ul- rii-bes into d,ii-riili eight pounds should bo roasted or baked I will be more than satisfied. It cleans so: in two days 1 went to work, and at
e - with ti.- bone o! i„ei<-is,.,l three hours fit least. \ very large turkey | the scalp and gives vigor and beauty to the end of a week I was as well as ever,
f I: til.' will of the |.it* m‘iw.: I should be cook' ! r. hour longer. After the hair—50 cents. J. A. Hacking, agt. i 1 consider ht. Jacobs Oil

milliom.re of Boston Î-- the tho turkey i- re.-.-ed season it well, ( for I.istowel. . cure for rheumatism in ever> form. Mr.
...a I, his heirs ; ’“Km “Prinklc pepfvr and silt on the inside: „Then you ore thinking of building n I JnmesDemposcy.Cohurgh street, Ol- ,

,1,1, i, , vo'u ; .t'lllit and tie >t well in shape : either re8idenrJ'next sdason ?''"silL'gosted Bub ! ta";a, “ pleased t° ,e,n"k • ,ll*v,”8 |
"t lard the toil or lay slices of bacon over , . r. . . ,ty i i suffered for some time past with rhouma-"tltor 1 i, ; wet the skin? an, i ,pr inkle it well ! ° ZmHI in .omothiL-i™ tism in ",c L”ek' 1 ,«ra,ti,k"1 «,» ^

with pepper, salt nnd flour. It is well ! ° tv ,h „i,de „f oicliitecturo that 1 llave Ul-''‘n oompletely cured alter ,
... to «flow a turkey to remain seme time ‘̂^or Zlc^oiffîntliian, dr—^  ̂

incipul Governed hr ,lul1*"1 be,orc cook,,|g' 10"r a lit le , , little of overvthing. My wife I 9m lul=nl,T 1 ”U y tho UnlleUSlate, and Ca„aO„.
I 1-a,a* inet -tidti, few’losses! and boiling water into the hotte,not the,hap. ?(«■ »ty,e = b„t 1 ! fen”8.- ■&« ™,,E-

I owe my estate." ping.pa„. dust before taking it out of a t up „ genuine ilatsy dune <o»»l option tlltKl). 75 CENTS A BOTfLE. $8.(0 A DOZEN, j
i t ie iiu'n pu on uiona m« ic n,lltr^Vt ! cottage, with a.pizatro all around it. An old phvsician, retired from . active j The only genuine Hall’s Catarrh faim is man- 

the skin mo?e'"risq, and Mmwn. While 1 1 l'at “ *"il ■“» Imd placed in l,is hands | 6 °'
the turkey is cooking, boil lhe giblets i Have you ever tried Tavscott’s Liver ; l>y an Last India Missionary the loimuln j Bottled for tl.6 Ontario trade bj

. ig m bed, change tho clothes, well; chop them fine aiid mash the liver. I l'n.i.s for that desperate feeling of Gp- ! of a simplei vegetaMe remedy lor lhe v nftl,c!rtW
...... ..  “ken off «re to bo worn the When the turkey is done put it on a hot , pression that comes over you, making speedy and permanent
.linn them -oi that they may platter. "Tut the baking-pan on the fire. ' life a weariness to you: if not, goto tlon* rone n is, La .an

ii i'lrv thoroughly. In eating, es- dredge in a little flour, and when cooked j Hacking's drug store and got a box,they
"go -low." stir in a little boiling water or stock ; | tone up the functions of the system,
oik and at strain it, skim off every particle of fat ing healthy action to tho liver,heart 

.-ii down at the table, but take time and add the giblets ; season with salt kidneys, purify the blood, making the 
• i "H. and at meals eat slowly. al,d pepper. ! skin clear and healthy, arid imparting
i '"k upon the time spent at meals ____________ ;______  I vigor and buoyancy to tbo mind—25

while it is really of the great- cents. J. A. Hacking, agt. for I.istowel.
E‘" sl'.wly nnd chew TIRED OF SUFFERING. A “mail hoy, whose soul was tilled with

, ' jii-cifiuc the time nt Police Officer's Storv—Th« visions ol future cvehtness and whose
pic,want conversât,on, do so. An Bx Police Officerb Story Th. wls,tore<l wlthecem-, In whieh

,«• :,, „ hurry resume work Agony is Oyer. 1 dog, had gone mad from the addition of
.,K,"hut went,on lake a long xiïr»,,. «,*. artificial extensions to their tails, tried

... Ik tier Hunts, and increase,I ” I tho experiment of tying a tin can to the
i > i«‘iigilt. mil hu more than [Sucrnnimto (Val.) I.ecortl Union.) most subsequent department of a goat.

,t|. the I,me taken to rest. , ------ ! The animal looked gratefully upon the
i: fault o! our sleeping rooms Mr. M. Hymen, proprietor of the I’io- en#,er ia,i an(| then slowly and solemnly 
vvnlllilt'on. Une reason for near Store, No. 102 .1 street, is now one , devoured the can. The boy will hence- 

;e attempt'to keep out flies and of the hnpi'iest men in Sacramento. 1 forth lead a blighted life, 
i m toes, by closing the. room during j whereas a short time since the fields for ,. .

i ..y. I nun,-s upon which wire cloth him strove in vain to look gay in their Deafness that is caused by colds, intla- 
1 hvaper uiosquitoe netting is | garb of winter-green, and the sunshine .1 mation of the membrane ofthe ear., and 

" l. will keep out insects and al of Ualifornia was as a glimpse of the F.arache, is often cured b;. Ilagyard s 
! «I ventilation. midnight sun nt Spitzbergen. lie hftdiVellowOil,thegreatbxternala»diriter-

■ :-Mho work nil day-are not of- | the rheumatism. What man tortured , 11111 remedy lor all Pam, Soreness,_and 
i,: ," 1 with sleeplessness,insomnia, i with rheumatism can delight in the i Inflammation, Bheuinati-ai, • Burns,

- vailed : yct.it is in some cases a i beauties of nature or care a Mg whether Scalds, trost Bites, Sure I liront, Croup,
. and the more fatigued one may the sunshines or not? Mr. Hymen did ! Contracted Muscles,etc. Never be with- 

1 ;> he is inclined to sleep. A not know wlmt to do about it. He had ! 0,,t- •*«
:ik bt-'ore bi-d time, and a spong- taken the prescriptions of physicians, At a recent meetir 
nibbing «>1 tiie whole body, with but the dull, dead ache and tho horror I Academy ot Sciences 

t iuel around the head, xvill often and dread agony were still there. The pu| 
x up the very unpleasant habit. heavens to him.were as though covered j fall 
. iu.i » are very apt to neglect their with the pall of unending night. Uthcrs Why

1.1 cry one should haven tooth might smile, but Mr. Hymen founci no. j such an uncomplimentary term to the 
i t too hard,and brush the teeth, cause to allow a ray of mirth to creep in- "wet spell" is not explained : but if he 

mill r freely, on going to bed and to his face. This sort of thing had gone had invitations to a dozen picnics last 
;ij'-ii rising. on with him at iuteivals for years, and j summer, and it rained on each occasion,

there seemed no help for him. But the ' it is a wonder he didn't employ a more 
poet tells us that the darkest cloud lias ! emphatic term to express his opinion of 
silver lining. The darkest hour is al- j the rainfall.

umperature of the living animal ways just before the dawn. There was; After many i ear* of patient Investigation
- mnot vary greatly, and therefore help lor him—relief present and perma- Dr. Van Buren,of<icrmany,finallysuceeed-

■n the weather grows colder there is I lient for his racked body. At last some cd in perfecting u Kidney Cure that would | Hoi Iona p's Pills.-Bilious complaini* and
reased demand for food to he con- one told him of the (treat German Rein- permanently relieve all coses of Kidney Dis- irregularIMes oi ilie system, produced by re-

i, , in keeping up the natural heat, edy, St. Jacobs Oil. "What! use a mere case. Be sure nnd ask your Druggist for Dr | duii^«“cy^»fjvitlaUd bile, ean^alwa^sbe cor-
. t iiipeiiituro is an expensive con- j liniment, after exhausting the skill of Van llnren> Kidney Care. I Pins.whlch ary everywhere admired ’forthelr

farmer who has wintered i doctors? Why, it is madness to talk of Mr. J. R. Seymour, Druggist-,St. Gather- ! rare combination of mildness and power : for i 
knows. There are two it!” "Well, just try the Great German j ines, writes that he finds an over-inoreas- thcmSst^olwtinatedisease/they never w'eak-

d methods of overcoming the wear- Kemedy," said the voice of his friend, ing sale for Burdock Blood Bitters, and | en t lie stomach or nercsHltatonnylnterrup-
exlmtisting vfteofs of severe cold He tried it. "What is this?' Relief! I adds that he can. without hesitancy. f{«nduties OT^uwmtn^dn

i" !■ ; giving the animals an abuntl- He tried it again. More relief ! “Is this recommend it. Burdock Blood Bitters is Istrengthcn the organs of digestion, giro |n‘
■ "I rich ami palatable, bout-forming tho wand of the magician? Yes, Ü is i the grand specific'for all diseas.ea of the ' creased energy to all the animal TunoU

lid securing them bom exposure relief—sweet relief, alter wakeful nights j Blood Liver and Kidneys. fions.1 The sick andenfeebled majTYy/shîi-
.! and comfortable stables. A ul agony and day* long drawn without i . gte trial speedily dlwover wliut a liap|,y revo-. Ail*i>jiuimi o. Hie»» two methods , Vh», he Im-l dUcem, that : teiT ^ "*

n:il- innl tlii-iv pieiitiibleiiess. geotiemm, =a.m.« say enough i„ in*» ^ gZV' ¥£ ff Ui pot“ÏÏS ISTBUrgS 1 MAGNETIC MEDICINE.

h - m'.- -nflered, almost to the point many are glad of the time when he urg- teretl- c ampsin tbe Storaaeh, and Pain* aqfi Aclie*
• c/iiii;. on many winter nights, be- ed them to use it. His was a wonderful How It Work* at Scents* bqttls,1* ,0r **** ^ 1 1)raW,sts

the stable was full ot large cracks, I cure, Malarial Diseases, so prevalent in the ' methere! liolherw! ! Mtolber* i n
i the doors only partly shut out the Mr. W. B. Ferrâll, the well-known po Spring and Fall, such as Ague, Chill Fevor 

: 11 _r »nows. A few hours of patching j liceman of this city, has also felt the Bilious Fever, Ac., depend upon an in
ti- walls, flooring and doors,, with very powerful friendship which the St. Jacobs active state of the liver, bowels, skin,

• ■xpeiiee for lumber, would have J >il extends in the hour of physical suffer- kidneys, etc., for did these outlets of 
its good effect* evident within a , ing. Mr. Ferrall was severely afflicted morbid poisonous matter free the sys- 

h : git*" week at the dairy-room. A cow with rheumatism. He got tired of suf- tem properly, no sickness would result.
it her best when she must shiver j fering, and determined to call in the aid Burdock Blood Bitters effectually regu. 

v Uiv cold and. have he^vough coat : of the grand old specific. It did not fail lutes theee organs and correct* the ab- 
• i with tbo frost ami snow of a 1 him. The disease was deep seated ami eorbent and secretory system as well, 
g» ' i.itei nUl.U IzMlod ot in simply deolgd toyield without . struggle; but non , ro^„ Cluinleiic la widely 
Vh ! ■ .. uu'.ary light, this method of l,eey. application of two bottles of the l hi made tno,„ u..,, *,„,w.,cv,r In-

l.irm stock does not biing the best ;£ 5y away and cease from troubling. He lrex|llc^ t„ t,lc pi,p,„. it never heen 
• > ■ Minis, i here i* no laymen who, being is now well and hearty. Up recommends known to mil in restoring and imparting n 

to own a herd of cattle or a flock of the afflicted to rely on St. Jacobs Oi| as beautiful glossy appearance to the lmlr. Sold 
the moat ready aud efficient cure for at gn rente nor bottle.

but flflBOOKS AND STATIONERY.
fork XI) HÏS N I < < KS. \\ KITINGSCHOOL"BOOKS, POEMS, BIBLES. 1‘ltAVi il

PAPER. ENVELOPES tvn . 1 h-

HALL’S MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, VIOLIN STRINGS,&C.

REPAIRING—Watches; Clocks!Jewellery Ac.. I'cpuIrrMpnmptlj .nml i^ll work gilarunteed

•eat cooks 
ing a force CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC B’T

By the central position of lta line, oonneete the 
Kaat and the West by the ehorteet route, end «r- 
riee paeeeneere, without change of care, betweee 
Chicago ana Kansan City, Council Bluff*, Leaven- 
worth, Atchleon, Minneapolle and 8t. Paul. * 
connecta lu Union Depote with all the prlnelp* 
line» of road between tho Atlantic and the Faoifle 
Oceana. Ite equipment la unrivaled and magnifi
cent, being compound of Moat Comfortable end 
Beautiful Day Coaches, Magnitioent Horton Re
clining Chair Care, Pullman's Prettiest Pelaoe 
Sleeping Care, and the Beat Line of Dining Care 
in tne world. Three Trains between Chicago and 
Missouri River Pointe. Two Trains between Chi
cago and Minneapolis and Bt. Paul, via the JTamoue

“ALBERT LEA ROUTE.” »
A New and Dirent Line, via Seneca and Rentra. 

Itee. has recently boen opened between Richmond, 
Not folk,Newport News,Chattanooga, Atlanta, Au
gusta. Nashville. Louisville, Lexington, Cincinnati, 
Indianapolis ana Lafayette, end Omaha, Mlnnsep- 
olts and Bt. Patti and Intermediate points.
^All Through Passengers Travel on Feat Bxpreee

Tickets for sale at all principal Ticket Ofltoee la 
the United Staten and Canada.

Baggage checked through and ratea of fare al. 
ways »s low aa competitors that offer lee# advan-

For detailed Information,get the Maps and Fold
ers of the

ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
nt Ticket Office, or address

E. ST. JOHN, •
u 1 Tku * r*ss. Agt

n, onions, 
all sorts

meat slutti

JOHN GABEL-
i

1882, FALL AND WÏJNTER- 1883
hrl IS RECOMMENDED BY PHVS.GIANS. 

CURES
Cslsrrh of lhe Natal Crvity- C hror.ic red Ulcers- | 

tive; Cstsrrh of the Ear, Eye or Throat. It i* 1 
taken INTERNALLY, <..,d acts DIRlCTLY 1 

upon the Blood and Mucrus Surfscee 
of the System. It is Ihe.bett Btcod 

Purifier in the WORLD, and it 
worth ALL thet is charged 

for it, for THAT alone.

suffering withWhy go on day alter tiny 
-püttlng hettdnche wlivii a bottle Of Dr. A VS- 
Ti.x's riiosPUATiNi: will t-uru you? If you 

j ilo not believe It ask your druggist fovucirvu- 
lar, and vend wlial those who have used it 
-ay about it. Price $1.1*1.

LARGE PURCHASES
ONLY INTERNAL CURE FOR CATARRH

SB-IN THE BARKETia
$100 wi;M0aîr„,o;’,c':.n,‘’f $100

GREATCTOHUsT BIGGS
CHICAGO.Welland, Ont.. Mnr li ‘2».

My little (laughler wii - trmiMi l win < .-iiarrh 
for t wo venrs, ami wa* Very nmeli Uvnvilitnl by 1 
the ubo of “ liail'e Catarrh L ure." Mic i- now 
about cured. W. T. HOUSE.

Welland, Ont.. Mardi 20. ifc82.
I hereby certify tlini J have iis< d •* Hall's 

Catarrh Cure," and from the reaui i ' t one bottle 
which I took.believe, it will cure tin- veiy worst 

of Catarrh if i's lieu be continued for a 
nablu length of time.

W. H. TTELLEMS.

the publie that he has made umiauliy large pureliaaeeolIkelrus to inform!-i "ken. I'ruitfulness ensues.

FALL AN1) WINTER GOODS 1
I

let It he Known fer iis prepared to do » big trade this Fall. He In purtlcularlv anxious to 
that the

GOODS ARE FOR SALE
a “(lend .-lire" Welland, Ont., March 20,1832.

- m,. tor ,h«
last year, and it #ivrs entire satisfaction.

Yoiivn truly,
II. W. HUDSON. Druggist

3VTCTST BE SOLD.A.ISrB

An urgent invllutation l- therefore exte 
when anything Is wanted in the line of

' General Dry Goods. Groceries,
Boots, Hats, Caps, Furs, Robes, Clothing,

ndtid to you nnd to everybody else to Vieil ills USED ALL THE YEAR ROUND
exdiunge it for HALL'S CATARRH CURE JOHNSTON’S

SARSAPARILLA
i n il mit)- pit 

! Ii ivv never looked
G have sought the greatest *e-

greater in- I 
for a large 1

Liver Complaint, Dvspepsia
Iaidlcs’ Dress Goods, Mantle*, Ho*- ,

: iiffiiiEi
“““SrsBsSSiœ i EliSSSlH

who use It oni't* reVomniend It lu otliers.
It Is made from Yellow Dock, Honduras 

Saraaparllln, H’lld Clicrry.Slllliiigln, Dcnd*- 
Iion .SnssiuriiNN. Wlntergn cti, nnd oilier wrll 
known valuable Roots nml Herb*. II Is 
hirictly vegetiil'lv and cannot liurl the most 
d- llcutc conslllullon. It is one ol" the bent 
medlclnoH In use for ll< gulaling the Bowels.

It Is sold by nil n-sponsihle dniçglstH at one 
dollar for u (jiuirt bottle, dr six botte* for five 
dollars. iar.8

Hold In I.istowel ,bv Dr. Mlchener.

And for Purify In* the Itlooil.

Farmers and their Health.

H.W. HOBSON,Welland, Ont.
,, Bronchitis,Ca-.imli, Asthma, and all : SOLD IN I.ISTOWEL BY.1.A.HACKING
•ont and Lung affections,also a positive j  _____________ . _____________
I radical cure for General Debility rui; liCV Tfll TU
I nil nprvmin i»nmplaints, niter having "*“* Id# iiC#€EsBlie

its wonderful curative 
thousands of cases, feels 
3 make it known to his fell

cure of (.'onsump-

Thr
and radical cure for General

LiHtowel,) the best pin 
you will very much oblige me.

nuy
iii warm weal her, 

'mo in hot Iroin w and all nervous coni 
thoroughly tested 

vers in '*
duty to make it known to his 

1 lie recipe, with full par 
tions for preparation and

JOHN RIGGS.it is

rticulars, direc- 
usc, and all

necessary *dvico and instructions for 
successful treatment nt your own lion 
will be received" by you "by return ma 
free of charge, bv addressing with stamp 

Dit. J.C. RAYMOND.
1G4 Washington Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Free of Charge.
All persons suffering Coughs, < olds, 

Asthma, Bronchitis, Loss of Voice or any 
affection of the Throat nnd bungs, are 
requested to call at Dr. Michener's Drug 
Store and get a Trial Bottl# ot Dr.King's 
New Discovery for Consumption, free of 
charge, which will convince them ol its 
wonderful merits and show what a regular ' 
dollar-size bottle will do. _ Cull early, 

llorklen*# Arnica Salve.

po 
hie 
The r aTiilïïiTSaislKiTiIïl

2ST EJ W A. K. K. IVALS !»
B

1»;
id, -A-istxd -wiitteb stock

Unlocks nil the clogged avenues of the 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carrying !
cT gradually without weakening the system, j 
a 1 ihc impurities and foul humors of lhe j 
se-r 'ti ms ; at the same time Correcting ! 
Acidity of thé Stomach, curing Bili- , 
ousness, Dyspepsia, Headaches, Diz- | 
zlnesj, Heartburn. Constipation, i 
Dryucsj of the Skin. Droiisv. Dim- 
ro-3 of Vision. Jaundice, Salt Rheum,

, Erysipelas, Scrofula, Fluttering of i 
the Heart, Nervousness and General 

, Debility ; all these and many other simi*
! lar Complaints yield to the hanpv influence 

r BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS. ' 
Sample Bottles 10c ; Regular size $1.

Success the Best Test of Worth—Of—
. DKYGOODS,

T WEEDS. COT T UNS. V U 1 N T S .
R E A D Y M A D E C L () TIM N C , 

U A T S A N D C A P S & C.

OUB GROCERY DEPARTMENT 5

will always be found very complete.
COFFEES 

al roçk-bottOm pricesnince the tariflTiuw been taken ofl.
illTEAS A- IST 3D

' 15. CROCKERY AND ti-LASSWAREB2!^“SS^AVvtia. MïL7iR!S
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hand*. Chilblains, 
Corns nnd all kinds of Skin Eruptions. The 
Save Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion In every cose or money refunded Price 
25 cents per box. For sale bv J H. Mieliener

' For t alc by all dealers.
'. JJU.ni’KS A CO., Proprietors. Terorf*

CORNMEAL, AL'"

LIQUOBS. 

t ol fclio

HEAVY STOCKS A
of tin National 
i New York, a 

ier entitled tho “Mean Annual Rain-

ig <
S ill WINES A 1ST 3D

The largest stock In tow», and the choir 
delivered to

kinds of produce taken. Goods j

dSBSSSSSS:weakness oft lie general I ve organ* Is to repair 
the waste by giving Brain nnd Nerve Food*, 
and of al I lhe remedies I iyivc used Mack’s , 
Magnetic Medicine-!* the best. This remedy1 
I* now sold by oil our Druggists at 50 el* per 
box, or ti for .52.511, nnd on receipt of an order 
for 12 boxes, accompanied with $5.00, ad
dressed to Mack’s Magnetic Medicine Co., 
Windsor, Ont., they will forward the goods I 
free by mall, and send their written guaran
tee to refund the money, If the l real hunt 
doe* not eflbet a cure. See adv’tln another 
column.

est hnm 
any par,”by Professor Elias Loomis, was read, 

iv tne Professor should liave applied GEO. ZILLIAX. OINTMENT and PILLS.
THIS UNIVERSAL MEDICINE

1S A "ïvEÎiïWHEIuT

Wallace Street, L*istowel,

TORONTO TEA STORE.Shut out the Cold.

NEW MANAGEMENT.

MraTKÆM
tent force of these well-known Pills, and 
thev are unrlvailed In thCirefllcncy In all

tlm tiubliu Unit ho has l#ouglit out the stock cfThe undersigned; taken pleasure In Informing
■'ii, every

GROCERIES, TEAS,
"CROCKERY, GLASSWARE

LIQUORS,&C.,&G.
FEMALE COMPLAINTS

"S
family medicine ku

T Mthe fashion 
the con 
ami see

i j That's good. Now
| minister up where the organ loit used to 

nn!i!>r i be,, or down oeljar, or somewhere else oqt 
I of the way, and place nil the girls with 

•ilettes up ill tho pulpit, tho con-

D . W . r A L M E It &. COOF MRS 8 RK.A CURE GUARANTEED. HAS A WORLD-WlbE REPUTATION.
It lien's every kind of SORE, ULCER nnd 

WOUND more certainly than any other 
known salve. Its marvellous penetrating 

j powers render It Invaluable In all
AT GREAT REDUCTION,

I q y' THROAT AND CHEST DISEASES,r- Iiouho In the trade ; special atten--■•d I»Piepared In ,lv« Bargain.

IcvlHtlng the excruciating tortures of

£g regal 
n "t ha

,Vl
s

S rT.1 O G K: OF TBA.S,IBEfCtW) TRADE MARK. t AFTÈn.)
For Old and Young, Male and Ferns*,*
Positively cure* Nervousness In nil Its s’-age* 
Weak Memory. IjOSS of Brain Power,Servi t\jpr<r- 
stratum,Night Sweats, Bpcrmatorrhœa, .SVwm nu O

Are yoa dlSrbed at night and brngen "SfigSÏÏÏ JLS5
ynur rest by a sick child «uirerlog and crying c. «reentora. M< AWrcMcd w
with the excruciating pato of ctiHne teeth ? . SurprWm Tonr nnd VIp.rtathu &-

s*s»m&s?ss^.'5SLS£
le sufferer immedlately-donond upon It; accompanied with five dollars, we will send 
re Is no mistake about R, Iherel* not a our Written (iunrantee to refund the money

thebowel*. and give rest to the mother, and Market. $BF-Full particulars In 
relief and health1to the child, operating like lot, which we desire to mall free to 
magic- It Is perfectly safe to use In all cases dress.
nnd pleasant to the taste, and Is the precept' Mm k s Mn*netlc Medicine Is sold by 
on of one of the oldest and hc«t temafe phy-- Druggist* at OOeU.pcr t-ox, or la boxes for is 
slclans and niiws pi the United Slates. Sold Qr will be mailed free of postage, on receipt of 
everywhet'e nt 35 cents a bottle.—ly the money, by addreKsiag

■At’K'iaAMXETK MEDICINE CD..
Sold In Listowel by1? ^Hockl ri g, n n <1d “ 

iTuggtete everywhere. i6y x

RHEUMATISM, GOUT,
which I have marked down at very lowent figures. For quality and price, I defy competi

tion Jn this line. The largest stock In town of

C AinsTEB 0-OOZ3B

35 CASES CANNKU T- DMATOEH. TO BK HOLI) AT COST _
10 CAMES Ca VNNED CORN. 100 PACKAGES SALMON TROl T,50 PACKAGES WhU’E FISH, 50 PACK AGES HERRING,

5 CRA-TKS CROCKERY, IMPORTED FROM LIVERPOOL

ALL OF WIIIC H WILL BE SOLD CHEAP Foil CASH OR TRADE.

rpaused. If 
ry species of

I* UI1HU
and eve

NEURALGIA If 
- falls tocure Scurf

only at Profe* 
y’h Establishment

skin di*easc. 
Manufactured *or Hollo-

EÉfSœmres
cents.and $1.50, uml the larger sl*cs In pro

little

S&s!-sfsMaass
sold Ihere. Purchasers should therefore 
look lo lhe I.abel on the Pot* and 
Boxe*. If the address Is not 5.1.3, Dxiord 
Street London, they are spur l wu*.

Tho Trade Marksof my said Medicine* are 
registered in Ottawa, and also nt W ashing-

isrE
free of charge, and on the shortest noticeAU i geod* delivered to any pa.*t of the town 

p eliciting a liberal share ol pntillc patronage-.ZSPHeas Bros, wish to announce to the 
bublic that they are retailing all kinds of fur
niture at their wararoom* »■ per emit- | 

■ÉÉ" ch^athan ever, f<w«n«b.
Stoned THOMAS HOLI-GWAY

Oxf"rd Street London-AIPAJVi: DAVIDSOÜT.t-lu-ep. can affiAtl not to |#ou»c tbeiy tvelj. per

2*3c/laiii'mm
w

SyA

l

j

i
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Iv.* NEW DISCOVERY.
I. BFTor eevrral veers we hare fnmUhed the 

Dairymen ot Amerirs with an ex<-ullent Arti-! 
•flclal color for buffer! so meritorious that It *et(
l with great euceoe-i everywhere rcwlrtng the * 
’highest and only prtaes at both International 
i Dairy Fairs.
) tyBut by pa 
►search we have 
| now offer this new 
.It Will Not Color the Buttermilk, 
i Will Not Turn Rancid. It Is the

itlent andarloatlflo chemical re-1 
ImpiMV-u In weral pointe, and ( 

■olor iu the best in the world, <

Strongest, Brightest andk ; %
Cheapest Color Mads,

f CP And, while prepared In oil, Is so compound-1 
> ed that It Is Impose ible for It to become rancid. I 
i IFBEWARE of all IrolUtlom., and of all, 
other oil colon-, f.-r they are liable to become 

, randd and spoil the batter. . l
I EWlf you cannot get the 'improved” write us ' 
• to know where an-1 how to get It without eitraj
i"} WELLS, Rl< HAXDkON à CO., SarSagtsa, Tt.
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THE PILLS

WELLS, RICHARDS-ON A CO'S

IMPROVED 
BUTTER COLOR

[HOLLOWAYS

| KIDNEY-WORT

^ÇYARD-Si

YELLOW OIL
rUHiS RHEUMATISM
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